
Award-Winning Marketing Agency Takes Local
Startup Business to Industry Giant Status in
Just 12 Months

On a mission to help business owners scale their

businesses to unprecedented heights, The Social

Scalers have helped their client achieve 6 figures in

sales.

BIRMINGHAM, UNITED KINGDOM, December 3,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Award-winning

marketing agency The Social Scalers is pleased to

announce the phenomenal success of one of its

clients, a local startup which in the space of

twelve months has become an industry leader

while turning over six figures in sales. The client in

question has also been awarded Trustpilot’s

status as #1 in their niche, with over 2,000 five-

star reviews.

“We are tremendously proud of what we have

achieved for this client,” says The Social Scalers’

founder, Jay Wells. “But we’re also well on track to

get similar results for several other clients, so this

certainly isn’t a one-off. It’s also no accident. A great deal of strategic planning and powerful

marketing are put to play here.”

The Social Scalers use revenue driven marketing strategies to help businesses gain more leads

and more sales. The agency’s team of in-house Facebook, Instagram, Google, YouTube and

Snapchat experts can help businesses increase their revenue in a matter of weeks. Founded just

three years ago, the agency is becoming increasingly well-known for its success stories, some of

which can be viewed on the testimonials shown on the website.  

Wells attributes The Social Scalers’ success to his team’s creativity. 

“We think of strategies outside the mundane and focus on revenue driven results to allow our

clients to work on their business rather than in it. They get to kick their feet up and grab a

cocktail while we take care of the hard work. Our values are quite simple: remove the corporate

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.thesocialscalers.com/
https://uk.trustpilot.com/review/www.naturaldoggytreats.co.uk


smokescreen and allow relationships to thrive

filter-free!”

For more information about The Social Scalers,

check out the website at

www.thesocialscalers.com.

About the Company 

Founded in 2018 by Jay Wells and headquartered

in Birmingham, U.K., The Social Scalers is on a

mission is to help a hundred business owners

scale to six figures per year in revenue. 

With a solid background in e-commerce and

marketing, Wells originally owned a vintage

clothing store that retailed on ASOS marketplace

and was ranked in the top 20 of all stores

worldwide. His experience and expertise is now

put to use helping businesses all over the world

skyrocket their leads and sales by means of social

media.  

Jay Wells

The Social Scalers

hello@thesocialscalers.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557529195

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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